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ficant detail or details. Tt must be

1)ig enough to (10 this, and should

he no larget’.

‘‘1 (10 suggest that� every article

lie Presented as concisely as POS-

SI 1)1e, omitting any unnecessary

statements. I have hastily rewrit-

ten tile article of Barret and Wor-

hey, indicating tile importance (if

presenting data as �vell as conch-

SbUS, . .

(‘. N. BARRON D.V.M., PH.D.,

Smith Kline & French Labora-

tories

Philadelphia. 10 February, 1966.

BOOK REVIEW

VETERINARY MEDICINE AND HUMAN
HEALTH, by Calvin W. Schwabe. Williams

and Wilkins Co., Baltimore. 1964. 515 pp.,
93 figs.

The approaches and philosoPhies

interwoven into this volume are

not new to those of us who are in-

volved in wildlife disease investi-

gations, hut their expression in a

hook of this soi’t is refreshing be-

cause this is the first attempt to

1)rillg together an explorat ion of

the interface between veterinary

medicine a tid human medicine.

There are numerous examples and

references to contributions by in-

vest igators in pen pheral fields, but

this m’eviewer, as a mion-veterinar-

ian, was disappointed at the an-

I hot’s failui’v to recognize the u-ide

scope of disciplines other than vet-

crinarv or medical in development

of this broad field. However, Di’.

Schwa be’s expressed intent was to

point out to v� terinarians their po-
tential i-ole in the field of’ animal

epidem iou igy, particularly from

tile public health standpoint, there-

hy encouraging them to pursue

sludies in this field. his eiithusi-
asm should pt’oduiee many converts

to the study of’ comparative mcdi-

(‘lilt tom’ ��-li jell the veteni tin ii an is

a(lmirahlv trained.

The hook is divided into four

sect ions : I ) the Iliad “‘i’ of P01)11-

hat ion medicine, 2) epidemiology,

3) focd and hygiene, and 4) tools.

The autlu)r seizes every oppot-tun-

it\- to eflhI)iiasiZe the role l)laydd by

veterinarians which is, after all,

t lie undet’lyi ng inspi i’at b ii fot’

writing the hook. This (hoes riot,

however, detract fromn the value (if

this volume to veterinai-ians or to

othets involved in studies of wild-

life diseases, zoonoses, or the role

ot’ animals in our public health.

1)i. Sehwahe eonsistciltl�- strives

to stimulate interest, to (he\-eloh)

a fresh approach, to encourage a

eomlseiousness of l)Ot(u)tial. The cx-

amples he uses are for the purpose

of presenting this thesis, and he

has cited the refei’ences that llCdOfll-

i)lish this foi him. Many rea(hers
ivill find his fresh al)proach, 0mg-

inal analyses, (‘halts and illustra-

tions to be a stiillullltilig aspect of

tb is work. All index (‘( impi-ises

the last 43 pages.

The material presente(l is well

(lo(’umented with i-eferenees listed

a I I he end of each (‘hapter, md u(h-

ing additional suggestions lot’ f’ur-

I her i’eading. It was unfortunate

1 hat a numher of ty�)ogra b)llical

eii’oi’s, larti eularly wrong dates of

publication, were not c )rreete(1.
Nevertheless, this book should be

re�iutit-ed supplemental mea(hing for

all veterinarians and investigators

interested 111 tile ecology 1111(1 d�1-

demiology of disease in animal

hosts, in ZOOllOSd5, and in public

hen htii. - (‘arleton M. Herman
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(‘if ic diagnosis could not be made.
This report is time first record of

the isolation of L. ba/lain from time

\\estt’rn ha i’vest nit )use (Reith ro-

�lontoinys m ego/of is). The presence
f time al)ovc serotype iii this i.o-

dent is not surj)rising, inasmuch

as L. ballum has heeti recovered

fm’otn 6 other rodent species imi time

[nited States. Although this se-
rotvl)e has been isolated fm-urn 1111-

imierous predators (5 mammalian

and I reptilian ) by otimei’ w-orkers,

no ca i’ll er in feet ions were detected
in aims- of the pr�datot’s examined

by the authors. As evidenced by
the already extensive list of known

hosts for L. ba/lion, future investi-

gations should reveal a much wid-
er distribution of imileetion in the
Butte County area I hami indicated

1)y this pm’eliimmimmttty survey.

BOOK REVIEW

COCCIDIA AND COCCIDIOSIS, by 1. P. PcI-
lerdy. Akademiai Kiado, Budapest (V., Al-

kotmany u. 21) Hungary. 1965. 657 pp.
197 figs. $19.60.

L. P. Pellei’dy ‘s lld\V book, (‘oc-

cidia a 11(1 ( ‘()eeidiosis, f ti lows close-

lv aftem’ his Catalogue ot Eimeri-

idea (Protozoa ; Sl)oroZoa (196:3)

which was also published by time

I Iungariaim Academy of Sciences.

This volume, 1)11)11ished imi English,

contains time most eoml)lete cover-

age of coeci(lia ever cumpended
and should be a titlist oii the shelf

of every i mlvest i gatom’ of i um’otozoa

ill wil(lhife.
Tim:- ant hor follows time classi fica-

lion seliemime clearly expounded by

I Ion ic (1933) �vlm ieli tom’iiiul ales a

suit of perio(lic tai)le for time gioup.

Although lie cites over 1550 refer-

ences lie does imot discuss other clas-

sificatioti schemes �vhi ich have been

suggested. Timem’e are ais�� many

other omnissiolms, )alti(’ulam’lv relat-

e�1 to geograpimie ammd host distril)u-

tion. The main shortcoming of the

look is (tin issloim (ii all ill(leX. how-

evei’, the format of time text, ar-

ranged iii plm�’logenetie sequemmee of

hosts partially eonmpemisates for this

lack.

Time coccidia occur iii a vai’iety

ol hosts ranging from a single spe-

cies of marine flat worm to various

species of Annelida, Areimiimdiata,

Am tim ropo(la, Mol I usca, Prochmot’da ta

a ti(1 \ertel)m’ata, time greatest imum-

hers of hosts beiimg birds and mam-
mals. As far as available da� a l)ei’-

mit, each Sh)�eies is discussed, list-
ilig hosts, synonoimmy, mor�)hmohogy,

habitat ( most coccidia occur imm time

imitest imma I tin ci , pat hogemmieity,

clinical svmptonis, lesions, histol-

ogy, development. and I hera I )y.

A 1)00k of this sort has long been
needed. Time authom- spent temm v�ars

in its preparatiomi, ammd pa rasitolo-

gisls �s-ihl fitmd it a useful reference

for mmmammv years to commme. They cai�

thmaimk 1)r. Pelli�rdv li)i’ time devotion

aimd (lddieittiolm rc(luire(1 for its

completion. - Carlton M. herman
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